Meeting Notice - CRCOG Transportation Committee

TIME: 12:00 Noon
DATE: Monday December 16th, 2019
PLACE: CRCOG, 241 Main Street, 3rd Floor Hartford, CT 06106

AGENDA

Items

1. Roll Call
2. Public Forum
3. Adoption of Minutes
   • Transportation Committee Meeting on November 18th, 2019 (*posted*)
4. Staff Report
   • Municipal Confirmation of Transportation Committee Member/Alternate
   • Elimination of the FFY2019 FAST-ACT Rescission
   • I-84 Hartford PAC meeting
   • Commuter Parking Lots Update
   • DRAFT LOTCIP Solicitation & Schedule Update (*posted*)
   • Complete Streets Policy Update
   • Other
5. TIP amendments (*posted*)
   • CT 140 Ellington – Intersection Improvements at Burbank Road
   • CT 140 Ellington – Intersection Realignment & Increase Horizontal Curves
6. LOTCIP Project Funding Increase Requests
   • Vernon Dart Hill Road Bridge Replacement (*posted*)
   • Marlborough South Street Phase 2 Pavement Rehabilitation (*posted*)
7. Other Business
8. Adjourn

Documents are either enclosed in the mail package or available on www.crcog.org

CRCOG DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE ON THE BASIS OF DISABILITY OR LANGUAGE.
Individuals may request auxiliary aids and/or language assistance by contacting (860) 522-2217 x4293 as soon as possible.
Un interprete estará disponible para esta reunión si usted lo solicita al 860-522-2217, x4293, lo más pronto posible.
Jeśli potrzebujesz tłumacza na język polski, zadzwoń (860) 522-2217, x4293 jak najszybciej.